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specinliel Wvhicli is wvhoiiy dark piceous, airnost black, with the exception
of the outer joints of the anteiie-, which are covered with fuscous hiairs.
This beetie differs froru ail other species of Harpalus (except.. fi rtractus,
Lec., froni Neiv Mexico, wvhich 1 hiave neyer seen), by the deep) and
peculiar sinuation of the apex of elytra and also by its immature color.

fjaiipatls testaceusLec. -Iowva and Jliinois-ii-ust be sirnilar in color, but
is niuch snialler, long .4 1, and also differs; by belonging to the subdivision
having accessory anibulatorial setoe. 1 presumne frorn the fact that I neyer
have obtained this beetie in my many western exehianges, that it is quite rare.

Hfa r'ya/us viridiaeneus, Beauv., Iength '40 ('î2.42). Beneath black, above
brighit mietallie green, more or less bronzed, somnetimes coppery, rarely
black; epipleurae, lys, mouth and antennie reddish-brown ; head smooth,
nearly black and darker than the thorax, ivhich is a littie wider than long,
sides narrowed behind but not depressed, showing only the narrow border
which. is distinct wholiy arouind the thorax, its basai fovem shallow, some-
wihat lI'ear, and withi the angles and base punctured, posterior angles obtuse
and very slightly rounded at the extreme apex ; elytra wider tlian the
thorax, wvitli the sides fineiy punctured and Ipubescent, strim nlot deep, and
in soi-e speciniens nearly obsolete punictures may be seen, interstices flat,
the apex is obiiqueiy and strongly sinuate, in the ý the outer angle acute,
no dorsal puiicture. The color of this beetie marks it well, and with the
apical sinuation of the elytra quite distinguishes it from others of the genus.

Haiy5a1us anmpidalus, Say. Dr. LeConte refers to a beetie somnewhat
resenibling the above (Pro. A~cad. Nat. Sci., Ph)Iiladelphiia, page 99, 1865),
as com-ingi froin K ansas, New Mexico, Saskatchewan, Montreal, Canada,
wvhichi I wîrli describe, hoping that others may have been more fortuate
than myseif iii procuring it froin this section. 'l'le only specimiens 1 hiave
seen wvere from Newv Mexico, on1e of wvhich by the kindness of Mr. G. D.
Smith, of this city, I have in iny collection. Dr. LeConte says (Ioc. cit.)
ccabove metallic bhte or grecen, nearly black, witli the apex of elytra
truncate.» Thiree of the four specimens I have exainied are neariy black,
with the faintest tint of dark bine, and only one wias brassy green. The
following is a description :-Lcng<-th '38 ('37-41). Above and below ilearly
black, shiiîing, legs and anteniiv l)iceous. Head smooth; the thorax at
the sides broadly rounded beforc and beinid, basai angles nearly obsolete,
sides of thorax not depressed, basai foveze shallowv, wvith the outer angles
somewhat flattened and punctured; elytra broader than, thorax with the
apex neariy squareiy cut off, stri,,,P well inarked, the ? with suturai spine.
The truncate elytra and round thorax sufflciently mnark this species.

HaqalZus laicqjs, Lec. Lengthi -5 (-52-6o). B3lack above and beiow,


